WELCOME BACK

EL PASO HIGH: A CAMPUS OF EXCELLENCE!
ATTENDANCE MATTERS

EPHS has the highest Attendance Average in the district for all Traditional High Schools = 96%

DON'T LET US DROP!!!!
Chapin is always trying to beat us!!!!
WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW!

- Students are required to complete 240 instructional minutes per day.
- Student engagement for attendance includes the following 4 components: Virtual classroom instruction (Zoom), submission of daily engagement activity, progress time stamp on learning platform (Schoology), completion and submission of assignments.
- You are NOT "off" on Wednesdays, attendance will be taken all 8 periods.
- 3 unresolved unverified absences will result in an attendance contract.
- Although we are virtual, truancy court cases will be filed for students that are not in attendance more than 10 class periods.
- If you will be absent your parent/guardian must contact the attendance clerks (Rigo Lozano or Kassandra Villasenor) in order to excuse you.
- Communicate with your teachers if you are having any issues with your device/internet or have a unique circumstance they should be aware of.
- We will continue to reward students that demonstrate awesome attendance habits!
WORKSHOP WEDNESDAY

SELECTED TO ATTEND

• Students will:
  – Be notified by Tuesday that you must attend classes
  – Follow their bell schedule (all 8 periods)
  – Login to schoology
  – Login to virtual conference with your teachers (count for attendance & assignment for the day)

NOT SELECTED TO ATTEND

• Students will:
  – Login to schoology
  – Review daily agenda
  – Work independently (asynchronously)
  – Submit work/activity that will count as attendance by 11:59 PM
  – Can notify teacher if you need assistance or additional help on this day.
SAFETY & SECURITY: FACE-TO-FACE

• Before you leave your house, conduct a self-assessment
• Use the designated Enter Doors only
• School ID’s MUST be wore & visible at all times
• Face masks MUST be worn: Cover mouth & nose
• Temperature will be taken at school
• Wash your hands/Use hand sanitizer
• Accurate information on Parent Portal
• See Something, Say Something
SAFETY VIRTUAL LEARNING

• The EPISD Student Code of Conduct must be followed in any learning environment. Check EPHS website.

• Inappropriate virtual behavior will not be tolerated & is subject to discipline.

• If at any time you have a concern, contact your assistant principal:
  
  Ms. Guerrero A-G: cguerrer@episd.org
  Ms. Rocha H-O: srocha@episd.org
  Dr. Warmack P-Z: mdwarmac@episd.org

• Do not share virtual video links with anybody.

• Must display you first and last name: No nicknames.

• Video must be turned on.

• No hoodies over head to cover face. Face must be showing.
DRESS CODE

What must be covered: Back  Butt  Belly  Bust

The District prohibits pictures, emblems, or writings on clothing that:
1. Are lewd, offensive, vulgar, or obscene.
2. Advertise or depict tobacco products, alcoholic beverages, drugs, or any other substance prohibited under FNCF(LEGAL).
3. Are evidence of membership or affiliation in any gang, unauthorized club, or organization. [See FNCC(LOCAL)]
Ms. Rocha – H-O

Ms. Guerrero A-G

KNOW YOUR FRIENDLY ASSISTANT PRINCIPALS!

DR. WARMACK – P-Z
GUIDANCE AND COUNSELING

Be prepared to take a picture of your counselors' slide!
Schoology
CKJQ-SG7S-JVC8G

Remind
TEXT 81010

9th Grade – @oli2024
10th Grade – @oli2023
11th Grade – @oli2022
12th Grade - @oli2021

Humberto Olivas
Counselor
A through D
Schoology
WKQS-N6VQ-JTV2Z

Remind
TEXT 81010

9th Grade – @ekfreshm
10th Grade – @eksonp
11th Grade – @ekjun
12th Grade – @ekseni

Karla Tejeda
Counselor
E through K
Schoology
CKJQ-SG7S-JVC8G

Remind
TEXT 81010

9th Grade – @crosa2024
10th Grade – @crosa2023
11th Grade – @crosa2022
12th Grade - @crosa2021

Cristy Rosales
Counselor
L through P
Schoology
GG3P-KFSP-VR2R4

Remind
TEXT 81010

9th Grade – @iamcecie
10th Grade – @iamceci
11th Grade – @iamcec
12th Grade – @iamce
Andrea Luevano  
CCMR/TSI  
Counselor

Schoology  
WVF3-83RK-2H98C

Remind  
TEXT 81010

9th Grade – @co22024  
10th Grade – @co22023  
11th Grade – @co2202  
12th Grade – @aluevan
Schoology

Remind
TEXT 81010

9th Grade – @ephsmags24
10th Grade – @ephsl2023
11th Grade – @ephsl2022
12th Grade - @ephsl2021

Cecilia Phillips
STEM Coordinator
GRADUATION COACH (STUDENT SUPPORT SPECIALIST)

SCHOOLOGY CODE: 9JK2-GQQ9-JD85F

Melissa Arreola
  • mlugo@episd.org
  • (915) 433-6356 (text preferred)
  • Office Hours: M-F 8:00-4:30

Working with students and families to identify and remove barriers that prevent student achievement.
• Follow me, Mrs. Simpson, on Instagram for Class reminders and updates @ephscollegereadiness

• Make sure to make your scholarship account profile at www.goingmerry.com It's open for all grade levels.
MAGNET PROGRAMS
DUAL LANGUAGE – AP CAPSTONE - T-STEM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAGNET PROGRAMS REQUIREMENTS AND RECOGNITIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dual Language</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th Grade Pinning Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB5 Performance Acknowledgement(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gold Graduate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Platinum Graduate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advanced Seal of Biliteracy</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Seniors

TO: 81010

@ephsl2021

Send

Juniors

TO: 81010

@ephsl2022

Send

Sophomores

TO: 81010

@ephsl2023

Send

Freshmen

TO: 81010

@ephsmags24

Send

Like Us!  Tweet Us!  Gram Us!

“THE CONNECTION” Newsletter

Magnet Website
STUDENT ACTIVITIES

INTRODUCTIONS OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES MANAGER, STUDENT COUNCIL PRESIDENT/VP, AND CLASS SPONSORS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td><strong>Follow eptigerlibrary for more info on library live sessions at lunch on Mondays and book club on TU&amp;TH at 4PM</strong></td>
<td>17 Students begin virtual learning Library Live</td>
<td>18 Book Club at 4PM</td>
<td>19 1st general student council meeting on zoom 12:10-12:40PM follow elpasohighstuco for more info</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td><strong>For STUCO points for dress up days you must send in a picture to elpasohighstuco or email <a href="mailto:lareynol@episd.org">lareynol@episd.org</a> the photo for participation.</strong></td>
<td>24 Let's Kick It Week Back to School Dress Up Week (<strong>Jerseys</strong>) Library Live</td>
<td>25 (<strong>Hawaiian</strong>) Book Club at 4PM</td>
<td>26 Grade level virtual assemblies with Paz (<strong>Pajama Day</strong>)</td>
<td>27 TIGERLEADS Mtg on zoom for club/team student leaders (sponsor assigns) (<strong>Toga</strong>) Book Club at 4PM</td>
<td>28 (<strong>Color Wars</strong>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Follow eptigerlibrary for more info on library live sessions at lunch on Mondays and book club on TU&TH at 4PM.*

*For STUCO points for dress up days you must send in a picture to elpasohighstuco or email lareynol@episd.org the photo for participation.*

*Follow eptigerlibrary for more info on library live sessions at lunch on Mondays and book club on TU&TH at 4PM.*

*For STUCO points for dress up days you must send in a picture to elpasohighstuco or email lareynol@episd.org the photo for participation.*
STAY IN THE KNOW

DM @ELPASOHIGNSTUCO TO SHARE PHOTOS AND VIDEOS THAT HIGHLIGHT EPHS EVENTS

https://www.episd.org/elpaso
STAY IN THE KNOW...AND JOIN THE EPHS BAND APP FOR CLASS UPDATES

Class of 2024 (9th)
https://band.us/n/afaf3eZci9s4P

Class of 2023 (10th)
https://band.us/n/aaa833ZejdC96

Class of 2022 (11th)
https://band.us/n/afad3eZ9j0E25

Class of 2021 (12th)
https://band.us/n/a2a83bZ7j0f2h
Senior Jostens Cap & Gown Meeting and Schedules

Presentation to the seniors and their parents September 22, 2020 Zoom 6:00PM-7:30PM
Orders will follow presentation until 8:00PM

October 20, 2020 Zoom 6:00PM-7:00PM

November 17, 2020 Zoom 6:00PM-7:00PM

December 1, 2020 Zoom 6:00PM-7:00PM and December 8, 2020 (Deadline)

All scheduled meetings are on zoom. Link will be emailed to school accounts. If you wish to meet face to face with the Jostens’ representative then you will need to make an appointment with them at their local office.